Recently a case of hydrogen sulphide poisoning in a sewer worker was reported (Hurwitz andl 'T'aylor, 1954) , and another writer draws attention to the danger of anoxia from men entering sewers without preliminary testing of the oxygen content of their atmospheres (La ucet, 1954) . 'T'he character of the nearby soil and changes in barometric pressure may influence the rate of absorption of oxygen so that the content of a sewer may be as low as 6 per cent. Similar risks may be encountered in ship repairing, where men are required to open up and inspect the interior of deep tanks. 'T'he bitumastic paint, with which they may be painted, facilitates the absorption of oxygen, or water may have gained access so that rusting occurs. One would think some considerable time would have to elapse for a significant reduction of oxygen to occur, but, recently, a fatal accident from asphyxia resulted when two men entered a deep tank in xvhich pig iron had been stored as ballast, the tank only having been sealed some four weeks previously. Analysis of the gas in the compartment revealed traces of carbon monoxide and unsaturated hydrocarbons, 96.2 per cent. of nitrogen, and only 3.8 per cent. of oxygen (Fletcher, 1954) . monoxide were drawn in accidentally through a shaft normally used for ventilation. Employees in gas and coke works and foundry workers are the chief victims. Bonnevie (1948) found that, after a day's work, the blood of foundry workers contained h-amoglobin levels of 7 to 20 per cent. carbon monoxide. The majority of those he tested showed some symptoms of acute intoxication, and, on moulding days, blood levels of 20 per cent. were not uncommon after an hour's hard work. The carbon monoxide is evolved, of course, from slow combustion of organic material contained in the sand used for moulding. It is probable, however, that the risk of ill-effects ensuing from working in modern foundries is small, for, visiting one recently and talking to men who had been working there for many years, I found no evidence suggesting that their health had deteriorated as a result.
The changes seen in the nervous system after carbon monoxide poisoning are due to anoxia, and are similar to those that result from lowering the atmospheric pressure, temporary cardiac arrest, exsanguination and hypoglycaemia. With carbon monoxide, the age and state of health of the patient have to be taken into account-pre-existing anaemia and reduction in the cardiac reserve are of especial importance-but the chief factors determining the chances of survival are the duration and severity of the period of exposure. The most vulnerable parts of the nervous system are the cortical neurones, especially those of the parieto-occipital regions, the corpus striatum, dorsal nucleus of the vagus and dorsal sensory area of the medulla. The red nucleus, oculomotor nuclei and the large polygonal cells in the reticular formation are less susceptible to damage, and in many cases where death has resulted the spinal neurones may be intact: changes also occur in the Purkinje cells of the cerebellar cortex and in Ammon's horn. The longer the period of survival after lethal exposure, the greater are the pathological changes seen. Thus, when death occurs within 24-48 hours there may be little more than chromatolysis of the neurones with scattered petechial and perivascular haemorrhages, capillary dilatation and swelling of the capillary endothelium. The increased permeability of the walls is very pronounced and both fibrin and blood elements mav be seen in the tissues around dilated vessels.
When death occurs some time after exposure, post-mortem studies show, in addition to cellular loss, a neuroglial response with hyaline changes in the astrocytes, some proliferation of capillaries, patchy demyelination and softening of the basal nuclei. CLINICAL ASPECTS OF CO POISONING. The clinical aspects of carbon monoxide poisoning or anoxia may be discussed under three heads:
Asphyxia from Momentary Exposure.-Carbon monoxide is rarely found in such high concentrations in the atmosphere as to produce instantaneous effects: usually time must elapse for its concentration in the -blood. Thus, in one of my casesa man who had been engaged in sinking a well-asphyxia was due to an internal combustion engine which had been placed some way down the shaft to pump away excess water. He was overcome after working two hours at the bottom of the shaft. Provided the victim is promptly resuscitated and full consciousness regained within a fexxw minutes, no harmful effects ensue. rhere may be transitory epileptiform convulsions, behaviour may be odd, and I have often found bilateral extensor plantar reflexes, but these quickly revert to normal. Aggressive behaviour is described, but, xvhen this occurs, it is probably related more to the influence of a previous mood of tension. Indeed, there seems no reason to suppose that the behaviour after momentary asphyxia (liP ers in any essential respect from that seen after a fit in an epileptic subject.
Recutrrinig Hypoxic Effects from7t Repeated Exposlure to Carlbon, MIonoxide.-From time to tiime the expressioin "clhronic carbon monoxide poisoniing" is heard, but it must be emphasizecd that there has never been any proof, either clinical or experimental, that such occurs. Repeated exposure to atmospheres containing 0.02 to 0.04 per cent. of the gas, however, gives rise to recurring symptoms, chief among which is headache. This has a characteristic, throbbing or bursting quality, and may resemble migraine because of its accompanying visual symptoms. TIhis was well illustrated in one patient, a motor mechanic, who was working in a badly ventilated garage. During the late war chauffeurs in Denmark, driving cars fuelled by gas, were subject to hypoxic effects. The mental symptoms include drowsiness, inattention, (lifficulty in registration and grasp. Especially dangerous is perseveration, because of the mistakes it may give rise to whilst the subject is working at a benich or operating, machinery. Of somatic neurological symptoms, muscular weakness is often pronounced, and its extent depends on the degree of physical activity at the time: extra effort frequently leads to sudden collapse. Ataxia can be so marked that the subject has to craxvl on his hands and knees, being unable to walk (Byrd, 1939) . Muscle cramps are common, and may resemble root or lightning pains. Vision is usually affected, reading being slow and associated with defective fixation and increase in the normal scanning movements required in reading print. The visual fields for colours may be contracted and xanthopsia has been described. Hearing, on the contrary, is little affected.
Coma resiulting from Prolotng-ed Exposute to Carbonz Monoxide.-When there is no accurate history it is difficult to forecast the chances of survival. Thus, one patient aged 60, when admitted1 to hospital, was unresponsive to painful stimuli, breathing stertorously and showing conjugate deviation of the eyeballs, tonic flexion of the upper limbs and a bilateral extensor plantar response. Yet, within eight hours, full consciousness was regained, whereas in another patient, aged 25, whose condition was very similar, coma persisted, and he died on the third day. Coma persisting for 24-48 hours usually indicates a fatal termination, but even when it lasts only for a few hours some cerebral (lamage may be inferred, and this is often expressed in rowdy delirium for 2-3 days. Most patients recover more quietly, although a few may linger for weeks on end in an amnesia state with disorientation, loss of insight and facile euphoria. In one accidental case of coal-gas poisoning in my series full consciousness was not regained for thirty-nine days.
SO-CALLED "LATENT PERIOD" : SEQUELA. Such patients usually insist that they are well and demand to be allowed to go home : if they succeed, they may evein try to resume work, when their unfitness to do so will become at once apparent. Too great emphasis cannot be laid on the necessity for careful examination of the physical and mental state, both in the interests of the patient and of. his fellows. This is especially important because the literature on carbon monoxide poisoning conveys the impression that it is not unusual to have a clear or "latent period," (luring which it is assumed after recovery from coma, the patient is well for a time and then relapses, usually with fairly acute symptoms. It is dloubtful if this conception of a so-called "latent period" is either justified on clinical or pathological grounds. The patients who display it may appear outxvardly to be well, but careful day-to-day examination will detect that they are still not fully orientated, cannot register fresh information, have faulty insight, and that their memory for recent events is defective.
As regards the underlying basis for these late symptoms and for other sequela such as hemiplegia, polyneuritis, visual agnosia, dlysphasia, it seems probable that the explanation is to be sought in a vascular basis. TIhese symptoms and signs are not the direct consequence of the original anoxia but are due to further disturbance of neural function brought about by the vasomotor paralysis an(d capillary dilatation, the slowing of the blood stream which results tending to set up a secondary stagnant anoxia. Permanent ill effects or sequeke of any kind are extremely rare, but they do occasionally occur, and I have followed up three such examples with post-anoxic dementia, two of which also shoNwed Parkinsonism. In two of the three there was reported to have been a so called "latent period," and it is suggested that it is among such cases, displaying apparently delayed reactions, that we should expect to find the rare permanent sequelae of post-anoxic dementia, striatal rigidity and tremor.
